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OUTING OUTFITS
-^CAMPING PARTIES^

Will find our line of Staple and Fancy Supplies for the 
Summer’s trip complete. Take some of these to 
the mountains with you:

LIBBYS’ CHIPPED and CORNED BEEF; LUNCH TONGUE and BONE
LESS PIG’S FEET,

UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED HAM and SOUSED MACKEREL, 
GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN SARDINES,
VIENNA SAUSAGE, PATE D’FOIS GRAS,
VAN CAMP’S MACARONI and CHEESE; FANCY CREAM CHEESE, 
BEST CANNED SALMON and OYSTERS,
CHOICE HAMS, BACON and LARD.

larcest stock.
Orders filled with care at

LOWEST PRICES.

NUNAN’S
Jacksonville ’ Oregon.

/ ' PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COE. O'B. DE BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■•«Ice la Kshler's Building. uostslrs. Res 
(denes oo California «treat. Dav or nl«ttl 
osila allended nromotlr

J. M. KEEME, D. D. S.

•OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Onoes <n the Adkins Deuel block,

Medford, Oregon.

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Grant's Pans, Oregon.

•grOfllee abut« 8 P 1). 4 L.Co 'i Store.

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville. - Oregon.

Sfflro tn Red Mett's Hu Idin*.

P. P. PRIM * SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksaavllle, Oregon.

‘Will praotloe In all oourta of the State, or- 
floe In tne Court House lust door on the 
rtebt from entrsnoe.

A. N. SOLISS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

icksoivlllo. O

i!

Onice tn Red Men's Bulldin*.

Bract loes tn all the oourts Offloo la Bank 
.luUdlug. up-ststrs.

Dr, J. W. ODOBRS,
DBNTI9T

Medford, OregoB.
‘Baa permanently located In Ashland for ths 
practice of dentistry. From a continued 
practloeot over fourteen yearn I am pre
pared to guarantee entire natlefnction

——i iirrii

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A Family Library

The Best In Current Literature 
12 Complete Novkls Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AMD 
>APERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 

$2.60 per year; 25 cto. a copy 
NO CONTINUED STORIES«' 

■VERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

pr nrs inr» rinmiYrrtfinni tbyttttoyttkttot» mnnnnr

s Always Reliable and
| Uniform in Quality

g Snowy Butte Flour
3 
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Banana», oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. *

The natural Ice caves near Elgin, 
Union county, are becoming quite a 
picnic resort.

Joe Wetterer makes a specialty of 
light drinks, fresh candies, nuts, 
tropical and other fruits, etc. *

Oregon college presidents are dis
cussing a more thorough regulation 
of Intercollegiate athletics.

There have been disastrous floods 
on the Yang Tse Klang river, China, 
hundreds of lives being lost.

Notes, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., in book form, can always be ob
tained at The Times Printing House.

A Nome, Alaska, letter reports six 
frozen bodies found near Cape B«mon- 
off. They are evidently prospectors 
and are unidentified.

Lord Kitchener has commuted the 
sentence of death passed on 34 Boer 
prisoners to penal servitude for life 
at Bermuda. How beautiful.

In Italy Sundays are usually pre
ferred for marriages when the princi 
pals have never been married. Wid
ows, however, respect an old custom 
by marrying on Saturdays.

When you want a modern, up-to- 
date physic try Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. They are 
ea\v to take and pleasant in effect. 
Price 25 cents. Samples free at City 
Drug Store.

The number ot persons killed in rail
road accidents makes a prodigious 
list. No less tban 86,277 were killed 
in the United States during the thir
teen years ended June 30, 1901; while 
no less than 469,027 were injured.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in- 
flammatljn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Centra) 
Point. Try It.

In the swamps of Florida grows a 
tree which blushes when it rains. It 
is found only in the densest thickets 
and is a graceful plaot with broad, 
banana-like leaves. It reaches a 
height of about 20 feet and has a thick 
trunk.

A successful trial was made of the 
Dumont airship at Paris July 12. It 
sal lea over the city and around the 
Eiffel tower and back to its starting 
place without a hitch The Inventor 
Is confident that the ship will be a 

11 success. It Is driven by propellers 
i' and Is cigar shaped aod traveled at a 

• good rate of speed.
You can never cure dyspepsia by 

dieting. What your bodv needs is 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Then if your stomach will not digest 
it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It 
contains all of the natural digestants; 
hence must digest every class of food 
and so prepare it that nature can use 
it in nourishing the body and replac
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving 
life, health, strength, ambition, pure 
blood and good, healthy appetite. 
City Drug Store Jacksonville and 
Dr. J, Hinkle Central Point.

The Southern Pacific gross earnings 
for May were »7.142,131; net »2,233,856. 
Compared with May, 1900, this is an 
iocreaae on gross earnings of »1,739,272, 
net »706,848. For the first eleven 
months of the fiscal year that ended 
on June 30th the gross earnings were 
•72,188,765, compared with »62.945,766 
for the same period of the preceding 
iear: being an Increase of »9.252.999.

'lie net receipts of the same eleven 
months were »24.680,273, an Increase 
of »4,420,236. The earnings for June 
have not Deen published; but it may 
be presumed they will bring the gross 
total close up to »80,000.000. which 

I would tie an Increase Of »10.000,000 for

always be found al Weiterer’».

3n

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Ed . Olwell. our Beau Brummel was a visitor
at Jacksonville Bunday.

Mre P W. Olwell visited with Mrs. P. B.
Theiss of Medford last week.

Mlssee Elva and Myra Galloway have re
turned from a visit to Ashland „ Jlteeu reH|Qenu of our county were

sndTtio»’."«^“ i'“.00« the EPwnrth excursion-
Mr Day and hlaaon of Medford are engaged

In painting Frank Amy’s new house.
Mr«. F. M S Ingus, who now lives la Idaho,

Is visiting with relatives in this vicinity
Fanners In this part of the valley think the _ ______,, utcr-

ed’sumeUme'agol<e mu011 betl*r th,° I chant, was at the Pass one day lass
I wowL-

Mro. Norcross, mother of W H. Norcross.
arrived from Iowa recently on a rlsit to her
eon aod his family. was iu uraai l rass a lew

W. J. Freeman Is bavin* bis residence day* ago,
moved. He will have a new one erected in Its
place in the near future. Phil. Butcher has closed his meat

Miss Mary Jacobs has gone to Waldo to market and entered the employ of 
spend the remainder of the summer with her Chas. Gray.
sunt, Mrs. Geo W. Wimer.

We are glad to announce that Joe Holmes,
who was severely hurt 1— " —-----“----------
over him. Is rapidly convalescing

J. H. Messner of Central Point, the expert 
blacksmith and veterinary surgeon, was In 
Jacksonville a few evenings ago.

Booth Lee, Perry Elliott. Bea Peart and 
several other Central Pointers are working on 
the Fish Lake Water Co.’s ditch.

|aiuuu| 
week

’leach higher grades than the eighth.

Tbos. Leever le now looated at Stells,Calif., i ui one ciever receiver of the Roseburg 
min?.1,m.B3^^ ha9 been »t Grant’s

W J. Freeman, administrator of the estate 
of Mrs. E. M. Leever, has sold the house and 
lot In Central Point belonging thereto to Mrs. 
M F. Cornish fort»».

W T. Leever, a highly respeoled pioneer 
who has been ill for a long time, fell one day 
last week and Injured bls spine so severely 
that serious result, are feared. ^„n. prululnenl mloe9i caiue down

Thos. Riiey. oounty commissioner, was in 1 yrOm Grave creek last week, but did town Monday. He came over to Inspect the t t , 
Bearcreek bridge, and found the east approach I n01' vdrry long, 
tn such a dangerous condition that it will be 
necessary to replace It with a new one. . - r

a . , « . . , I or Josephine county, has cut theRogue river apples find a ready market atl.y thehest cahir.or aivo r.r> a-> 
top prices in all the principal cities of tbe|“r tne <7aDlt,eI’ Size to
United States and Europe. Appl z *___ ~-
well Bros ’ orchard commanded the highest 
price paid for that fruit in the world last sen.
son. • •

To Found a Model Town.
A gigant.c scheme is afloat to found a great 

model loduatrlal town in the eastern part of

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS

Mrs. II. D. Norton is visiting at 
Oakland, Calif.

Dave Dysert has returned to Doug
las county,after quite a stay at Placer.

Fifteen residents of our county were 
th. cacurstun-ists.

Mrs. John Halt Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Farrier of Ashland.

W. 8. Bailey, the Davidson mer- 
■*•”**, ””11”_ ___ — *«**«* uuv vsoj 1O0#

week.
F. H. Osgood of Seattle, the mining 

operator, was in Grant's Pass a few

Lee Calvert and John Ritter have 
bi runin* tfone 10 Josephine county with 200
aiekcing head of cattle.

Dr. C. R. Ray of Gold Hill, an ex
tensive operator in mines, was at 
Grant’s Pass last week.

Hon. W. H. Hampton of Placer was 
among our visitors during the past 
«eek. He is always welcome, 

j Mrs. J. H. Booth of Roseburg, wife 
I of the clever receiver of the Roseburg

Pass.
J. T. Taylor, our popular and 

obliging county treasurer, has re
moved his office to T. B. Cornell’s 
store.

D. L. Browning, the discoverer of 
several prominent mines, came down »----- r-------- • ■

Jo Continues to hold its place in the estimation of the BEST o 
g COOKS as the leading brand of the valley. °

o
o Max Muller and Cronemiller 4 Love Handle it in Jacksonville. o
o o
^JL«JLaJUL2JUUULRJUUUUUiajLkJUUlAJUUUUUL»JULkAJLaJU^
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We Are Coming to Town
To See Nye’s ClosinöOut Stock 
of Ladles’ Shirt Waists.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists clueluif out at cost. Bargains in 
them.

All-over lace aod embroidery, daintiest and prettiest’ 
in town.

Our new line of ladies’ kid gloves have arrived. We 
like them and you will too when you >.ee them. Only »1 
per pair.

Boys’ launderted sliirts assorted colors and sizes, 135 
to 50 cents.

Men's percale shirts and shirts with extra length in 
sleeve, etc. Bow ties of latest shades and designs.

H. B. Nye’s Racket Store
Medford, Oregon

VNotsrv t ubile. Pi »elice« In nil the oourin. 
OIBce on California Street, bet. 4th and nth.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Graafs Pass, Oregon.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-AT-L AW,

Jacksoavlllo, Oregon.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORN E Y-AT- LA W

iaat’a Paes. ... Gregos.
I Office over Hair-R.ddle Hardware Store.

V Saint Helen’s Hall,
Portland, Oregon.

A Board
ing and Day 
School for. 
Girls

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident.
Under ths pstronag« of the School »re SOSMAL RISDSaSArrSN TkAISISO CLASSES 

□dusted by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Peet Graduates aad Mature Studeata 

BVFor circulars and other loformatlon address ____ I
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS. Principal. |

VIGOR I VITALITY I
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS havs been la u. 

ovur 60 years by the leaders ot the Mormon Church and theU 
followers. Positively enree the wore* caeee in old aad young 

arising from effects of wlf abure, dl««lpaUon..axoeeecs or cigarette «moklng. Car», Lea* 
RS.nheed, Impoteer-y, Le«* Fewer. Nlght-Leeeee. Bpenmatewrhee*. laeemiala, 

*- - -- 1 Kosieefewa, Laen Sark, Nerve» Debility.
-----  ““ cweele, erCa«,U«e- 

Twltrhlwq eg Kyw 
fanctlon. Ixin’t get 

curo >■ *» „au<i. aw-u-rv« ■■»*<<. uuuewioy»-,! »nbom organ«, fltlmnlatee 
nerve es> «ere. SOr a box.« for U.W by mall. A written guarantee, to cure or

Ad-ireffg, BISHOP REMEDY CO,»*n Francine#, OaL

at City Drug Store Jacksonville

Rl<*nhaad, Impotvnny, t»---- ---  ------- _
Pains In Baria, Evil Doslrns, Baaslaal____________ ________
Haadarks, Vnfltnssa »• Marry, I.««« off Bona «a, Vari- 
tloa. Nlap* Qalekaaaa og Dlarharga, Rfnp« Norvaaa 
lids. F»ecuarc ta»m<MHatg. Impart rigor and potency to every 
dosaondaml, • euro Is at hanil. Restore* «mall, undeveloped 
the brain and cc— “t;“. fir - 5“.' - - “ a ------ ‘
mon«7 rstuudea, with » boxes. Clroulars iroe.

50
CENTi

Collapse.
Caused by over

work ? No, caused 
by undernourish
ment. Work rarely 
causes collapse. It 
is worry—the outcome of s low condition 
of the nervous system and inadequate 
nutrition which generally cattaaa col
lapse The callapse seems saddest, but 
ia reality it is s alow arsesss. The stom
ach aad organa of digestion and nutri
tion are dianansd, the nooriahmeat ia the 
food eaten is only partially extracted and 
imperfectly assimilated. The blood be
comes impure; the very fount of life ia 
poisoned, and scene day all the faculties 
aad functions go on a strike. That’s 
collapse. Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery cures diseases of the organs of 
digestion and nutrition, purifies the 
blood and builds up the week body with 
sound healthy flesh

*1 was cured of ■ wry bad ease of IndigseNon. 
aasedawd with torpid liver, by Ike uer of nr. 
Fkm i Golden Medical DIasavery,-writes Mr 
O B Bird, of Bvrnslde. Putnam Co. W V«. 
« Before I begun the me of • Golden Medical Di*- 
cowry ’ I han no appetite: ctwM not sleep, nor 
work hut very little. Bowels constipated, aad life 
was a misery to w After taking four bottles 1 
foil so well that I went to work, but soon got 
worse, so I used It about eight weeks longer, 
wher I was permanently cured "

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent 
/trr on receipt of .«tamps to pay cost of 
mailing Send 21 one-cent damps
for paper covered ixtok, or JI stamps for 
cloth, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffair vi. Y.

____ ____ Weston, the leading photographer 
, . of Josephine county, has cut the price lies And a ready market at ei.„ i___*__ u«--- =- - C1 He

iie»”from ch- does good work, too.?ha hfrrhooi
Geo. W. and W. J. Wimer of Waldo, 

the well-known miners,wereatGrant’s 
Pass during the past week. They 
made a line cleanup this season.

Blds will be received in September
— —|fOr carrying the mail between Grant’s 

the country, where shall be gathered a variety pasg and Crescent City in 24 hours, 
of manufacturers,and an army of employes, | whlch 8che<jule will go into effect at 

the expiration of the present court.
Miss Nail of Williams creek was 

of it» residents. Fifty years ago a medicine was asylum by Judge Axtell. She has been 
founded which also bad in view the welfare of confined to that institution before, 
humanity. This was Hostetler’s Stomach ^r- McCarthy was adjudged insane a 
Bitters, a remedy famed the world over for its few days before and taken to Salem 
cure of dyspepsia, constipation, Indigestion, by Sheriff Lister.

The biggest and most enthusiastic 
lodge of any fraternal society in Jo
sephine ccunty is said to be Grant’s 
Pass council of the Order of Pendo, 
that receives accessions at every meet
ing. Certainly it has a number of 
most excellent features, which make 
it deservedly popular.

---------------------—vt cui^iujca, 
under social conditions; the town and manu- 
facturea to be organized according to the most 
approved business methods, with the highest - -..........................
regard to the physical and intellectual welfare this week committed to the insane 
of its residents. Fifty years ago a medicine was asylum by Judge Axtell. She has been 
founded which also had In view the welfare of confined to that institution before, 
humanity. This was Bostetter's stomach Mr. McCarthy was adjudged insane a 
Bitters, a remedy tamed the worm over for its few daysjjefore and taken to Salem 
C--------■ ■“---------- ‘ ■_ .___ ______
belching, insomnia, biliousness, nervousness 
and malaria, fever and ague. As a strength
ening tonic and blood>purltler It la unequaled. 
A trial will oertalnly convince you of Its yalue.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have been re
corded in the office of the county re
corder since the last report of The Times:
Gao H Lawrence to F X Musty. 100

acres 0« tec IS, t p 34, 2 w . .. 7
HC McNeil to C Vroman, property in

Gold Hill..................................................
C Vroman to H C McNeil, lot 4 blk M,

Gold Hill..................................................
C H Veghte to Otto Winter at ux, lot

70. Prach<’a add, lots«0 and 01, High
land Park v*d Ashland.........

C L Parrish to Otto Winter, lot M. 
Pracht’s add to Ashland

Total

I 1100 oo

500 00

350 OO

»SO 00

ISO 00

I SO0O 00

Try a Mouse.
“My sister has lost her voice and the doctors 

can t help her. Wbat would you do?’’
Try her with a mouse. If she loses her tent- 

ger^probably she’s bilious. Then try Ayer’s

' Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all tn one 

tract, on Antelope creek for -ale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at »10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
sonville Or.

CHOICE MISCELLANY

in understanding

with Florida or 
without the con- 
the various coun- 

But If a New York

Excursion Rates.
A special round trip rate of kt .SO from Al

bany to Mill City. Berry. Niaaara and Detroit 
has Been put In effect on the Corvallis JI East
ern railroad for bunting or fishing parties. 
Tickets good golrg on Saturday* and returning 
Monday*, giving three days tn the mountains 
ot good sport and recreation Good hotel ac
commodations at those points at reasonable 
rates Tickets for sale at the ticket office 
without special order. Also a rate of S2.SU 
from Albany to Newport. Yaqulna and points 
this side, good going Saturday and returning 
Monday, giving a three-days outing at .be 
coast or along the line tor hunting or Ashing 
parties Ample hotel accommodation at Elk 
City, Toledo. Yatjuina and Newport. Season 
excursion tickets to Newport ot »4. and Ya- 
quina of S3 50 are on sale good to return until 
October 10th. For full particulars apply to 
John Turner, agent, or Edwin Stone manager.

Eagtllah aa She Is Perverted.
The boast of Americans has been 

that no matter where you may go in 
any part of the United States there is 
very little difficulty 
the dialect.

Oregon may talk 
Maine with Arizona 
fusion that arises in 
ties of England.
woman is to be believed a new lan
guage is springing up in the metropolis 
which promises to develop the worst 
phases of Anglomania.

When she answered a summons to 
the front door, site encountered a small 
boy who briefly remarked that lie bad 
come for "de foyudisli."

"The what?"
"De foyndlsh.”
“Well." she said In desperation. "1 

don't know what you want, but I am 
quite sure I haven't got It. Who sent 
you ?”

"De flogst. De flogst sent me fur de 
foyndtah."

This did not mend matters, and the 
boy was going down the steps when a 
light suddenly burtt upon the woman'« 
mind, and she remembered that ahe 
had asked the florist to send for her 
fern disfi. The boy was recalled, the 
dish was brought, and the amenities 
were restored.

Tom O'Rnurke'e Rnsln* Club.
Tom p'Ronrke says that he has 

found n battleground near New York 
where the coming tight between Joe 
Wolcott and ”I>enrer Ed'* Martin may 
take place without police Interference. 
Everybody seems tn tie wondering 
where O’Rourke In figuring on holding 
the bout, but the general opinion favors 
Connecticut. Peter Maher says he does 
not believe fights can be held In Con- 
tiectlcut for some time to come, but 
Billy Madden. Billy Delaney and Jim 
Jeffries appear to believe that field Is 
good. The fight In question is to be for 
the "colored henv.vwelgbt champion
ship of the wprld" and »1.000.

-.'mists. 
New York.

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly st Lincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publlaher.

IN CUBA 
where it is hot all the year round " 

Scott’s Emulsion^ 
sells better than any where else 
in the world. So don’t stop taking i 
it in summer, or you will lose i 
V. hat you have gamed.

Send for a free »ample. ■
SCOTT (k BOWNE, Chemist*. |

«09-411 Pearl. Street,

TERMS—Payable in Advance.
Ono Year...,.......................... < ..................... *i oo
Six Months ....................................................... SO
Three Months.................................................... S
Single Copy....................................................... us

SWNo travails* oanvassers are employed.
Terms tor local a*eata will be sent on appli
cation. All money should be soot by P O. or
der. express ord je, or by bank draft on Now 
York or Chicago. Do not ssnd Individual 
cheeks or stamps

Times Clnbbing Rates.
THE COMMONER per year with 

Wsaxt.r Tuans .................................
Address TIMES PRINTING OO.

Jaoksoavtlie Oregon

S2.SU

